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LIFE'S A BATTLE. 

First, what is life? More would 
call it a waste of wearisome hours 
'vhich seldom the rose of enjoyment 
adorns; Whittier has style rl it a gulf 
of tnmhled ·waters, where the soul, 
like a vexed bark, is tos ed upon the 
waves of pain anrl of pleasure by the 
wa vering breath of pa sion, and yet 
anQther has compa red it to an Molian 
harp, with many a joyous strain. 

ow whatever it be, the question is 
why should so sweet a boon a life be 
given to creatures of hut a day? Was 
it to dream of s,weet ·cene of bliss 
hidden from us by tl1e mi sty veil of 
Llim futurity? Wa · it to retrace the 
.-teps already trod to the shore of long 
ago, where all the eheri l'hed memories 

of the past are thronging, some with 
plea ures sweet insense a nd "'Ome sha
ded by sorrows gloom? Nay, this can 
not be. 

We have a grander work than to 
dream day dreams, or to hang in 
memory's gallery pictur~s of the buried 
past. ' Life is earnest, life is real," 
aPd we m~st earnestly, .bravely, and 
faithfully meet its many responsibili
ties, which, like airy spileE>, come 
trooping around us each day. It is in 
our power to blend into life's picture 
the beautiful colors of truth, sincerity 
a nd love, bringing them out in bold 
relief, a magnificent work of art. Then 
why hould we, as the days unroll the 
scroll of years before us, waste our 
time in fashioning upon this canvass 
never-blooming flowers; why should 
we smear the would-be huts of purity 
and of love with shadows of horrid 
kind. 

Though we may seem to enjoy a 
life as calm as a gentle lake 'neath a 
summer's genial sun, when we view 
the inner life the his tory of the heart, 
we see stains of the conflict, sword 
wounds of the battle-field; we look 
into hearts that have felt the sharpest 
pangs; behold , they arc deeply seam ed 
nncl scan·ecl; we ·ce head s that arc sad
dened b.v the frost of grief nnd _we gaze 
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upon brows with which the finger bf victor' upou t he dizzy heights of fam e; 
care has been sporting. Aroused by and as he looks from the scar scenes 
these scenes, how fain woulri we col- of his late struggle to the chaplets on 
1eet all our courage, recall all our his brow, he feels tbflt each laurel leaf 
strength, and would lay bare our cares is bathed in his own lifeblood . 
to our comrades, if by this we might So rnust the fragil e woman , with 
arouse within them that sympathy her delicate hand, meet the shaf1. of 
which, like an armed band, would the enemy, the sensitive heart must 
bear u on to victory, but alas! this become steeled against the hardships 
battle i ·single-handed, each man must of life and become hardened to endure 
wield his own weapon and the dreaded the privations of life's battlefield. 
enemy he must meet alone. Often do the weak ones .fall; often the 

So metimes in this li fe's struggle we first cruel stroke drinks in the life
are vanquished and our wounded, blood of that gentle heart and the fair 
bleeding hearts wonld turn from the head falls a victim. 
fi eld and seek some rest, but as we In the beat of battle men are in
look far out upon the edge of the con- spired, some by th e thought of home, 
fii ct, we see weary, fainting .;oldiers the dear ones for whom they are toil
still toiling on, and with renewed ing; others by a picture of the victor's 
courage we press forward to whi per crown ; a nd others still fight on hoping 
into tl)ei1; ears words which, if rightly soon to see the last gray volume clear 
spoken, would press them on to con- away, they listen to bear the cannon 
quer. cease its hideous roaring and watch if 

The pale-faced student, whose seedy haply they might feel the last singing 
clothes a nd slender purse debar him bullet, like a weary bee, settle itself, 
from the ranks of wealth , as he burns though it ~'<eek to rest in their own 
the miduight oil and strllggles w1th bosom. Yes, through the mist that 
the mysteries of science, fights in his. overhangs the battle-field of Jife our 
own hea rt a dreadful battle. How spirits are ever groping for that better 
often does hi · a rm grow weak, the pen hope::, rest.; we are ever looking for a 
fall from his hand and his failing tim e when peace, like a white-winged 
spirit urgt: him to retreat from the dove, may brood o\·er our souls; then 
field, but oh! there is something that and not ~-.ntil then, can we wipe the 
spurs him on to renewed effort and crim son stain from our sword 1d 
infuses ne vi' strength into his fain tin / place it safely i~ its scabbard. 
heart. It i · ambition . which, like If with me you account the past, a · 
guide-star sent from heaven, shi qe :the year one by one have droppe::d to 
with unfailing luster upon his penil- the rear, there may we behold tbe 

· ous pathway, leads him safely up t it rilliant lights that ha \'e ascended the ' 
rocky teep, pursuing every oh~tacle intellectuai firma.m ents, there may we 
unto th e end , until at last he stands a ·~ad the lives 0f great men who ha~·e 
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lived ~rell , men who ha ve li,·ed to ulood of those who perish will be re
pmve the hom ely, yet . true, adagr, q ui red at th eir hand ·. 
" life i what we make it." ow if this That the issuing of the secular pa
be true, lets make it a brave endeavor, per on th e Sabbath day is a prolific 
a grand sweet song, and with our .;ource of evil is easily proved 
finger~ ,·weep across the harp of hearts, We wi 11 first consider its effects 
makina for our elves a.nrl others a upon those who are dirf'ctly engaged in 
melody that shall never cease; lets be publ ishing and circulating the paper. 
mwilling to toy with the .pebhles The paper is always from four to 

along the seashore of life, but launch eight pages, la1·gcr on Sunday than it 
our uoats far out upon life's mighty is on any other clay of the "'eek. A R 

deep, clear of all son gs, and where no a result of this fact the printers are 
vinds may dash us again 't the hid- compellf'd to work until a late hour 

den rock , and with the ~:<ong-bird of Saturday night, and often their work 
hope cheering us, sail a t last into that is continued long after Sunday has 
glad fort of joy and peace and Joye, been u ·hered in upon them. In the 
where we may rest from earths battle- latter case they are compelled to via
fi eld and receive for our reward vic- late the commandment of Him who 
tor's crown. of unfading brightness. said , "Remember the Sabbath day" 

J . B. ADKI<: RSON. and "keep it holy." If th ey. are not 
- - -- thus com1 ellecl to break this com-

THE SUNDAY NEWSPAPER. ma ndment, th e extra amount of work 
and the late hour they are forced to 

Among the many national sins of keep afl:ord them , as they claim, a 
the present clay, the is uing of th e sec- valid reason for absenting themselves 

•ular newspaper on the Sabbath , or from the Sabbath . chool and preach
Sunday newspaper, as it is commonly ing of God 's word on His holy clay. 
called, is on e of the greatest and mo:t They are, therefore, deprived of God's 
common e,·:ls; one that should be r.on- appointed means of salvation . 
demned by all Christian people. It Others whom this evil affects are 
indeed seem strctng•} that so prolifi c a those engaged in the sale and deli,·ery 
source of evil ha apparently escaped of the Sunday newf' paper. The!:'e are 
the notice of th e individual . members of neces,.ity compelled to break the 
of thP Church. Still more stra nge fourth commandment. They are al. o 

' \ does it seet)1 that this evil has so sadly deprived of the ble~sing. and i ntlu
est:aped the rebuke of ma.ny wateh- ences of the abbath , and as are ult 
men, on the walls of Zion , who"e im- of this, they f"oon dritt into the most 
pera.tive duty it is to reprove, rebuke debasing sins. ThPse sins, a a logi
and correct sin in all of its fornts. Not cal consequence, follow the breaking 
only is it their imperatiYe clnty to re- of the Sabba,th and the lo,:s of its in
buk c sin . but if t lH'." k<'e p E< ilent , t,he fln encf' .. 
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Again , the Sun day newspaper is 
very largely responsible for the run
ning of mai l trains on the Sabbath, 
"'hich i another crying sin of our 
country , one t hat should make the 
cheeks of a righteous nation burn with 
shame. Th e Sunday newspaper, in 
this particular, is guilty of a double 
sin. In proof of the above statement, 
th e New' York "Tribune" says that 
"in the distribution of newspapei· 
mails from -New York city t.he ·govern
ment, th e express companies and t he 
railroads, between th em, provide an 
excellent service on week days. On 
Sunday the service is limi ted, and the 

.New York new papers are compelled 
to employ hunclred of miles of special 
trains on that day of the week." The 

ew York "Ti mes" states that " the 
growth of the Sunday newspaper con
, t ituency has already reached the time 
when it,_is impossible for a private sys
tem of special trains to satisfy the de
mrn ds." 

Secondly, we will consider the effect 
of the Sunday new.·paper upon its 
reader . 

If the Sund ay newspaper were a 
source of evil only to those m!'lntioned 
above this would be ·uffi cient . grounds 

·u1 on which to condemn it. But this 
is only a . mall part of its evil. 

By means of the rapid tmnsporta
tion, at the present day, the papers•are 
scattered th roughout the entire ..:ou n
t ry. It i::: wonderfully strange to see 
the eagerness with which C hri ~ti an 

-' people wait for the Sunday niwspa
per, and that, , too, , in t he very face qf 
th God who descended upon Mount 

Sinai amid "thunderings and light
nings antl thick tlarkness," whose very 
p resence upon t he mountain rendered 
it sq holy that if man or beast hatl 
touched the moun tain he would have 
been thrust tb rough with a dart. Yet 
we find many men who claim that 
they lo\·e this God supremely spend
ing the entire Sabbath readin g the 
Sunday newspaper. In t his way they 
not only countenance the breaking of 
the tlabbath, but t hey .themselves 
directly break it. 

Further, for the sake of the Sunday 
newspaper thousands of Christians 
throughout t hi. broad lan d stay from 
Church and th e ordin ances of God 's' 
house on His holy day. Others again , 
after reading t he morning · paper 
until church time, go to the house of 
God so much absorbed in worldly 
affairs that their minds are almost im
pregnable to the claims of the Go, pel. 
Under eith er of these conditions their 
so uls are deprived of . t hat spiritual 
nourishment so ner.essary to their • 
growth in gra ce. Their moral charae
ter is dwarfed and their . degeneracy 
insured. Take the Gospel and moral 
influenees from man an d he is a su re 
to degenerate as water i. to cek its · 
level. 

Still furth er: Parents often spend 
t he entire Sabbath . reading the Sun- · 
day paper, and thus sha mefully neg
lect the spiritu al welfare of those com-
m itted to their can~. · 

Other parei1ts, again , fill t heir own 
minds with such trash as the paper 
contai n ·, t hereby rei1dering them
~el ve~ indisposed and unfit to instrnct 

( 
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their children in · the way of truth 
an d righteousness. Hence the Sun
day newspaper becomes to a great d 
gree responsible for this neglect. 

Once more: Parents, by example, 
teach their children to read the Sun
day new paper. Thus the r hildren 
are raised to look upon the Sunday 
paper as a thing that is right and 
proper. 

Now it will be asked who is respon-
ible fot· the issuing of the Runday 

newspaper? I anf';wer, we, as individ
uals, a re indirectly and almost entirel)r 
responsible for its publication, and I 
wish that we, as a nation , had thi 
fact indelibl y impressed upon our 
minds. •No con1pany nor class of men 
is ·o foolish as to continue an enter
pri e which does not pay them. The 
newspaper, therefore, would not be 
issued on Sunday if we, as individu
als, clid not demand it. Is it not a sin 
and a hame that we, as Christians, 
de eCJ·ate, compel, suffer and teach 
others to desecrate God'~ holy day? 
Should we not from this time forth 
see to it that we are in no way respon
Rible for the issuing of the Sunda.v 
paper, and in this particular rid our
srh ·es of t.he blood of this nation. 

c. Z. BERRYH ILf,, 

ONE I,A WIN FOUR WORLDS. 

:-.tethought th<' strea ms of time and space 
No more their wintling cO Ut'S<' did tr:we; 
But lost. themselveR in that \' fiSt ~l'a 
Pnk no\\·n to us- Infinit y. 

Antl when I gazed to earll away, 
I Hw her l'hnngctl. so n!, mind and t'lfi)', 
At first in chaos all wa~ hid. 
F'I'Om whi rh m~e onl' ,.n~ t pn·anJid. 

. 
I cried . " Who e monumen t i tlli 
Whose is the nHmc proclaimed in bli s ?'' 
l n N;tt.ure's hand I read reply: 
"A II glory ~c to God <ll l high." 

A ro nnel tJ> c pile four zones were drawn. 
Eat;!: zone proclaiml·cl a kingdom's da wn . 
As each more uright when sn>nll' i t grew. 
The sma ll est wore the brightest hue. 

The bottom zone wa: made of earth. 
J ts ma~lc • · bad not kno wn the birth 
Uf i<~YOUS life, 1101' felt the thrill 

• t.H growth , nor exercised a will. 

"Wherefore tlli$ substance? What's its 
tiO Uree? 

It <.:ausc, i ts purpose nncl it <·onrse?" 
In an•wcr somct.hing sa id to me. 
"Fro 111 nothing it wu~ •·an~ed to be." 

The zone ubove t his ca•·th y m aRs 
Was that of t ree an<l herbs a nd grass, 
And when it s ~uurc·e I fain wonld know. 
I lea rned it <:an1C f rom tha t below. 

"Wh y was not all that mattrr denu 
Ji~ndowe<l with I mu cous li fe?" l sn itl. 
'l'he an~wer left me more confused. 
"Much matter is in life ne'e r· u~etl ." 

Above this sc<·oncl zone was een 
Tb' an' mal kingdom's brighter sheen. 
"Whence came its substance?" I enquired . 
"From plants.' ' said Echo': lips inspired . 

" Why were not all p lant changed to men. 
Sin ce ma n is best?" I queried then. 
Fa ir cie'ncc t hus in rid li e deep, 
"Where ten ad vane<·. ten thou ·and slct'p.'' 

I gazed upon the topmost zone; 
In glorious bea uty bl'ight it shone. 
Alrnost beyond d im mortal sight. 
It bather! in C\'Crlusting light. 

Sweet words of One L tl H• n <lid h<•a r. 
Whose Spi rit bi'Oodecl over th ere. 
"Thi~ place. by pprfect bei ngs trod. 
Ts c·all ed the kingdom uf our Gncl." 

"\Vhence a rc its inmates? yet ngain 
l querierl. " From the race of men." 
" \ Vhy were not a ll men brought. above 
To tlli s cele ti al lan <l of love?" 

An a n wer c:ame. long know n to earth. 
Btlt since Omniscience gave it birth 
It ne'er before had seemed so true-
" F rom n> 9.nY called . the cbos' n are fcw."-C. 

"CYCLE." 

In th e day. that a:e pas eel when 
all wheelm en rod e the "ordinary" o.r 
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old-time cycles, the yelping cur that same po ition at th e head of the lin e. 
made such frantic rushes at th1· flying By this time she had become a 
steed of steel was no friend of the by- familiar sight, and remarks about her 
cycler, for which, impul>:e would im- were no longer heard . When they got 
pel him to remove the attacking to the starting place, however, some 
"pup" and so prevent further trouble one asked, "Where is the pup?" A 
from that particula1· member of the number answered, ·'She was here a 
canine germ. Yet St-cond thought con- moment ago," but she had disappeared 
vinced him that the dog would not be as suddenly as she came, in a like 
the only sufferer in the case. Thus it manner she had gone. · Whither? No 
was that there grew up in the hearts · one knew. During the week the boys 
of all wheelmen a natural antipathy spoke of the dog and her sudden dis
for dogs. A strange exception is appearanee, but not much thought 
found , however, in the shape of was given to the subj ect . Next Sun
"Cycle," the pet of the 1\ew Orleans day, however, the dog appeared and 
wheelmen. was ready for another run-indeed, 

It was the custom for the club to seemed impatient for the start. She 
take a "club run " every Sunday mont- acted very much as she had ' on the 
ing to some suburban plantation or week previous, so the boys determined 
orange grove, or out the shell road to to adopt her as the clnb's property, as 
the Lake shore. On one of these she seemed to be a waif. After much 

· mornings, as the wheelmen gath ered 
at the usual rendezvous. they notired, 
with no friendly eye, a small black 
dog nosing about their wheels in an 
inqmq.ng manner. The bugle sound
ed for the start and off they went. 
Curious enough to remark, the black 
cur took her position at the bead of 
the line and seemed to think it her 
business to clear the road for the 
wheelmen as they came along behind. 
It was a long run they took that 
morning, bnt the dog never once got 
in the way of any wheel, and when 
they reached their destination and 
stacked their bicycles the strange dog 
lay down by th e machines while the 
boys went in to the "Old Dutch 
Woman 's" to get a draught of milk . 
· On the retn rn trip f' hc took her 

discussion the name of "P1;ycho" wa.<; 
given her in honor of a great English 
wheelman and wheel which bore that 
name. You say you thought her 
na me was "C,ycle." Well, so it is, and 
it came thus- you try to Eay •'Psycho" 
two or three tim es fast as though you 
were calling a dog and see if it does 
not approach "Cycle." It did so in 
this case, and so Psycho became 
''Cycle," bnt the small boys want to 
shorten this to Sikes. 

After some weeks of this life the dog· 
took up her abode at the hom e of one 
of the members of the club where the 
hoys often met, and in due time pre
sented the club with ~ fine litter of 
pup!". These were t.he pets of the 
wheelrll en, who often came by to look 
a fter tl1e ,( <·llare of th e litth! family , 

r 
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hut the characteri sti cs of the mother 
was in the pups, and so one morning, 
wh en the pups had grown large en
ough to run about, the boys, upon go
ing out to the kennel to look at them, 
found Cycle ' and fami ly " uot in," a nd 
they have never seen or heard of the 
little ones since. Cycle, however, was 
presen t at the very next club run and 
cleared the road as vigorou ly a. eve r. 
No chains and locks are needed when 
Cycle i s a bout, for he has been known 
to li e by a wheel on the street all 
night and wateh as carefu: ly her 
charg'l as a mother at t he cradle of 
her babe: .J. W. A. 

A FAliHNE BANQUET. 

The hot noonday sun of a Septem
hP. r drouth blazed down upon t he wa te 
of burning prairie. The quivering 
waYes of heat danced a bove the with
ered grass, a nd raclia ted back from a n 
oven of rock and sand to a sky of bra s. 
A low line of sand hill s on the far hor
izon heaved nnd fell , undulated and 
wrinkled, in the di.-torting heat-image, 
a!' though rocked on th e breast of a n 
ea r thquake. Not a breath of air 
shifted the etifting heat blankets that 
enveloped earth ; not a cloud sheltered 
fno m th e fi erce sun-rays, focali zed and 
intensified t hrough the lens of a con
densed atmosp here. All nature swel
tered, eeth ed and suffereu fvr a breath. 

Clme to a b u nch of d1:y m ilkweed, 
half hidden hy its . canty shade, the 
form of a n aged Indi an , shriveled , 
dusty a ncl convul ive, as t hough in 
the throet- of death, lay tlyin a. Th e 
old wani or had co rn r to t lw ~tage of 

helpl essness; h e could not travel ; hiR 
people had forsaken him . In a weary 
march to a water conrse, b e was aban
don ed by his own fl esh, a nd left to 
torture-to d ie from fa mine, thirst 
anu fever, as bis faint life ebbed away. 
With a wri the of agony he drew his 
face clo ·e r in th e shadow of th e milk
weed. Slowly a haud crept over dry 
eyelids.and parched lips, and from the 
oody, weary in it:; tortnre, cam e a 
. titled moan . It may have been a 
flitting vision of green fi elds and living 
waters, in the" ha ppy hunting ground," 
t hat stitred his energy; perhaps, it 
was but the Ren se of his thirst and 
Huffering; but he suffered on- the oven 
of• nature gre w hotter, hotter-a nd 
death ra n1 e not, 

·'· ... 
* * The d u 11 r cl ball of dying day hangs 

O\'er the di stant di'.ide. Al ready hi · 
orb is distended to a n ellipse by ki sE
ing the uplan d . A · though it were 
the breath of hi s parting benediction , 
a fa int breeze is asti r. The sultry 
blankets of air take motion. G rass
hoppers tlit about stiffl y, in search of 
n spot of verdure. The gray, dim, 
evanescent form of a coyote i seen at 
inter,nds, skulking behind rocks, peer
ing for jackrabbits-at hid e and seek 
with the ~ Ianting beam and waning 
shadows. The red bunchgrass takes a 
gentl e undulation . A vulture comes 
fro111 the sout h, describes hi · broad 
arc: without visible motion, and cir
cles low about a bunch of jagged weedf<. 

With th e sinking of that fev eri sh 
orb will co n1 e cool nndre t for wearied 
nnturr. 
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The face of the old warrior turns 
upward from its pillow of buffalo 
grass; his limbs have grown rigid, his 
teeth lock-motion ceases. Ab, his 
children at the rive1·'s brink, slaking 
their thirst all heedle · of the old 
brave's fate-he has no need qf them 
now-he bas reached the quiet of the 
"hunting grounds." 

* * * Figures as ephemeral as shadows 
fri k in the moonlight. Their lean 
gray coats take a specter hue from the 
silvery moonlight. There are two of 
them, and save for their p resence, op
pressive loneliness haunts the wi ld 
pra1n e. They occupy the prom inence 
of a bare knoll. Scarcely two jumps 
from where th ey sta nd , a still form 
lie , guarded by sentin el milkweed. 
They have turned from their qt,est of 
jackrabbit , inten t on the meal before 
them . Around and aroun d the bunch 
of withered grass flit these vagrants of 
tlte plain. Then they take their seat 
again upon t he little· knoll. Anon, 
they start and shrink at their own 
caution. 

Suddenly; a wail ren ds the midnight 
until its echoes awake among the 
rocks and sandhill s. It is low, long, 
hungry, weird and mehmch oly. Then 
the silence is terrible. Again it come· 
- t he same challenge to the still
ness-the same forsaken wail-a demon 
wail-its mockery of ecnoes. As it 
peals anew, th e mate joins her sil very 
note, in oharp, quick rasping barks, to 
the th renody of the lone chorister. It 
is a med ley of melody qnd eli. cord. 
Again ancl again, th e choru s peals-

clatters- grates- rings- rasp -jars 
and echoes with its chilly resonance. 
At midnight th t coyote is lord of the 
prairie. 

Then a .·ilence. The gray, lean fi g
ure wit-h such volume of sound throw 
off reserve and approach the milkweed. 
Their caverns of appetite swallow up 
the love of m usic. A hunger, encour
aged by fa mine, thirst and waiting, i 
whetted by the smell of fl esh-they 
reach the mi lkweed-they are merged 
in t he shadows-it is the banqu et of 
the vagrants of th e plain. ! 

H AR RY S. BuNTING, '!H. 

A TALK TO THE GIRI,S. 

Cortfidential. 

Situated as the girls of Clarks vi llc 
are -in a town where Theological stu
dents abound, the"e student alone in 
the world, the advice ron. tantly 
·ounded in thei r ear that all min i -
ters should marry-the e am e girls 
very often are forced to answer the 
que tion , ' Onght f to become a min
ister's wife?'' 

There are fe\\; girl s perhaps in 
Clarksville who haYe not, at some t ime 
or other, had this que ·tion forced upon 
them. But, alas! too often t hey ha ve 
not ·een the path of duty clearly, and, 
a lthough used to dealing- wit h abstm ·e 
quest ion~, they shrink and turn a way 
front th i.~. Is it becau e the quest ion 
is too ntom entou" or becau·;e it was 
not forcecl by the proper minister? 

As the late ~enio r Theologue have 
but recently gone from om midst, and 
n. t he present cla;:s are al r<•a rl _v lookin o-

' ' 
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forward to their departure, there are Now with the woman the case is not 
many who are conscientiou ly trying so wrapped in doubt; and he ean de
to solve the problem, and perhaps a termine with sou)e degree> of rertainty 
few hints may help to relieve ~'<o rn e whether or not she is called to thi 
anxious heart who really wishes to do ·upremo excellency of woman. H er 
right. call is immediate cmd clirect. 

Now I honestly believe that the In the case of the minister, the call 
mini try i the noblest calling a man <'Omes from the Spi1itJ· w,hile with the 
can em brace, and I also belit~Ye that woman it comes fi'Om the mini8tm·. 
heing a minister's wife is the noblest My dear young ladies, do no slight
calling a woman ca.n embrace. And ingly reject this call. When tbt: 
if the minister ca n find a good, true young parscnette is . soiling the knees 
woman whom he ca n love with all his of his broaddoth trousers at yom feet, 
mini terial heart, then she i the no- wh en his Prince Albert coat is swayed 
blest thing on earth that he ran em- to and fro by hi eloquent gestures, 
brace ; and, if a woma n can find a when his white tie is undergoing all 
minister who is true to his prof'es ·ion manner of contortion · on his immacu
a.nd who offers his heart at her shrine, late shirt front, when his low-cut vest 
then this is the noulef<t opportunit.v is being beaten threadbare by the 
which she ca,n embrace. mi()'hty convtrlsions of hi JoYing 

" H e who clesireth the office of min- heart, when his voict>, which is steady 
~.. ister, uesireth a good thing" ancl »he in the pre"en ce of multitudes, is quiv

who desireth the office of "minister's ering witr, the fervor which love alone 
wife,' (£l8o desireth a good thing. Do can f'tiullllate, then , obI then, con ider 
not understand rne to say that the that perhaps he i an in.stmment ·in 
minister himself is always a good the hands of Providence to di rect your 
thing-it iR his profesf'ion of which I future weal or woe. 
speak. It ha~:< been argued that a miJ1ister 

WJ',ile there is an analogy betwern should be so cngros:td with spiritual 
the calls of the man and of the woman , matter: that he should not care for 
the calls are al o different. Th e man things of th1} worlcl , and as woman is 
may be, and i.- , very often at a lo. · to a thing of earth , he should not care 
detenniue whether he is called to the fur her, But; a mini t,er is a man and 
minisl.ry or not. There are many has a man's heart (a better heart than 
doubt and fears connected with his · most men), and should have one of 
acceptance of the call. Often he thinks the best of wive~ upon whom to lavif'h 
that perhaps he is mistaken, and un- the trea ures of his lu\e. Lo \·e is a 
cettainty , like a huge l>illow, sweeps divinely appointed feeling, and he is 
O\'f'r his soul time and again. This is doing violen~e to hi . spiritual nature 
owing to the fact that he rccei\'('f< no if ht utterly disregard )t. I beli!=Jve 
(lirert rall. there is no pleasnre in heaven but 
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God has given us some foretaste of it sidering th e quality of the present 
upon this earth. In that per·fect peace senior Th eological class. 
th ere we ha,·e a foretaste in that calm III. Aptnes. anclAclaptability.-There 
peace of conscience "that passeth un- must be a peculiar fitn ess in the na
derstanding ;" of th at eternal re· t , we ture and disposition of a mini ter's 
have a taste in the re,;t and quiet of wife that i.:; not rPquired of other 
the Lord' holy day; aod of that uni- women. Some women are continual 
versa] love, we have a taste in that barriers to a minister's succe · and 
earthl y-divine love which is ·experi- usefulnes· . Th ere must be a natural 
enced in titat sweet and holy co mmu- · love for the work in which the Ininis
nion bet,Yeen man and wife. A by ter is engaged and a constant desire to 
a grape we know Canaan, o by thi s help him in every way po sible, to 
love we gain a deeper · in sight into fo rward his work, to make his bur
what all love is. · dens easier and hi. life brighter. Tb Pre 

If what has gone · before is too gen- m u t be a capacity to do church work; 
eral for your guida nce, I will furth er to teach ' the Sunday-school class; to 
nam e what I consider constitutes a clasp the horney hanils of the "sons of 
cal l to be a minister's wife : toil ;" to kis. t he. dirty-faced babies; to 

I. Sou1·ce of the Call.- It is a fact b~:: 

yond disp ute that the mini~;ter him
self must utter the call. If he has 
never asked you to become the part
ner of hi · joys and sorrow"', you may 
afely conclude that you have not 

been called to be hi wife. This i!::' a 
point which houl cl receive the most 
earnest attention and one which 
f' hould ·never t.e taken for granted. If 
this first element of the call i.· not 
forthcoming you may retire from the 
consideration of t his matter with a 
clear conscience. 

IT. Subjectively Considered.-In th e 
s cond placP, your own heart muc::t ap
pro\' e the call. It is n~t required of 
you tbat you become a minister'!" wife 
.for the sake of duty, but on the con
t rary , you should be a.ble to give him 
a hea rt full of love. As a rule thi 
conditi on is easil y co mplied with con-

admire the freckled-faced, watery
eyed children ; to visit the sick ; to 
wipe away th e tears of thfl widows and 
orphans. If you ·do not possess these 
qualiti es, th fl n, by all means, begin to 
culii vate them. 

IV Christian Duty.-;-In t he fourth 
p lace, ask yo ur :elf, with a ll se rious
ne · · and prayer, if you cannot better 
se rve you r Master in this sphere than 
in any other. More opportunities fo r 
doing good, both tem poral and spirit
ual, pre nt th em!=:eh·es to the minis
ier's wife than to any other II' Ornan. 
You will he a confidan t to t he war\ 
a nd perpl exi t ies of the entire femnl e 
<'o mmunity; yo u will be often at the 
sick bed, or by the couch of the dying, 
and you will he able often to apply 
t he soothing balm of th e precious go._
pel to wouncled and in- ick souL·, a nd 
t hrough you many souls may be led 
to righteousne!:'s ll'ho ll'ill sltine in 

·"'-
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your crown as star forever and ever 
If these four ekments be satisfied, 

then, my fair friends, you at·e quali
fied to be a ministers' wives, and you 
should not delay ahout accepting. Do 
not look for perfections in the minis
ter ; he is weak and imperfect as other 
men. Do not look for fam e; do not 
look for prominence; do not look for 
ease. Your lot will be one of many 
hard hips, but there is a glorious re
ward. Although your husband may 
rise to prominence, you will sca.rcdy 
be noticed. But it will be your 
blessed privilege of going through this 
life, like a gentle little rill that goes 
singing along, gladdening and making 
fruitful the land which the Lord has 
blessed. It may be given to him to 
sow the seed and reap the haryest , but 
you can help him t9 do it with your 
sweet "Ong of unselfish devotion and 
love. ORTHODOX, 

PRINCETON HAZERS IN DANGER. 

The following article copied from the 
secular press is published that the 
student body might see the efforts that 
are now being made to etop hazing in 
our colleges : 

PnrNmTON. K. J .. Oct. 10.-Svec:in.l.- lt. was re
ported here to-night that the civil authorities 

. are to tnke a hanrl in punishing the o fte n lers in 
the LeoDold hazing affair. The case hus been 
brought to the attention of t he Grand Jury. 
whil'11 is now in sc•sion ut Trento n. and the 
pnbli c prosecutor. Baya rd Stockton. will <'n
deavor tu have indictm~tit ~ brought agnin~ t 
t. hu~e implicnted in the affair .. J utlgc A hbelt 
charged the jury on thcsubkct to-day. am1 a n 
indictment is looked for to-morrow. The col
l !'gP.uu thoriti e~ wcrcaskP<l if th e~· wouhl PT<1tN'l 
the •tndcnt~ . They replied that they wonl•l not 
intcrfcrt>. hut would a~tiist in :my l"ivil or tl'imi
na! ill\·c,t ig:ttion whkh might hr hrnus::ht. 

Dean Murmy ~aid that while he could not take 
any action in the criminal courts against the 
hnzers. yet he hoped that snc: lt an uct.ion would 
be ta ken by some boy 's fath er who !tad the 
nen ·c to cat-rY til e prosecution to it~ fnll est 
P.X te nt. Mr. Stockton rc~id es in Prin ceton. a nd 
now that he hn undertake n a n investigation he 
will can·y it through. The investigation will be 
froru a t.rictly les::al sta ndpoint. 'l' hc limi t of 
punishment for assau lt and battery is two years 
in th(l penitentiarY. A force of uetective will 
be put on t he casP imm ediatelY. and the investi
gation will be carried on wit.ho ut a ny connec
tion with the faculty. NPithcr Leopold nor his 
fath er has !Jarl anything to cl o with this mov£
on the part of the public offic:iul ~ . 

The aboYe statement is the first in
timation of a practical movem ent for 
the cure of hazing at colleg!--s, which 
we have seen published. In every 
case, men who haze student at col lege 
are of the class of criminals of which 
there is no species of human beings 
lower and more cowardly in human 
nature, than these contemptible hazers, 
who have Leen a courge from time 
im memoral in the colleges. 

Hazers in all counties usually ntan.i
fest th e same contemvtible cowardiee 
of the men in question, who, when 
thev had reason to believe thn.t their . . 
victim had met his death in the canal 
into which he had been rlriven, ran 
:l\Vay to their biding places, expecting 
to be screP.necl by the college faculty , 
the same as their predecessors, for the 
disgraceful reason that bringing tho 
criminals to justice might spread 
abroad the knowledge that Princeton, 
the pride of tho Presbyterian Church, 
is atflicted with this cowardly, CJ·imi
nal element, which pen·ades all our 
colleges to a greater ot· less extent. 

If the fa culty, ns the abm·e state
ment implies, would co-operate with 
the legHl authorities, and have every 
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one of the offenders committed to 
State's Prison for two years, to suffer 
the same punishment as similar crim
inals outside of college protection , a 
great p ublic and humanitarian service 
would be rendered by Princeton Col
lege, which might not need to be fol· 
lowed by any other college,. but in itc;; 
effect ·do away entirely with th is 
shameful practice, because sometimes 
an example and a se\·ere lesson well
learned prevents the necessity of n~pe

tition in punishment of oth ers, If 
there could he co-operation of all col
lege faculties regarding the matter of 
hazing, that each and every student 
participating in any degree of hazing 
would be immediately turned over to 
the public authorities, college facul
ties would gain quite as much in 
restful repose as the parents of stu
dents at~ home. 

AFTER THE BALL. 

And I' ll be yo ur devoted lover 
If you behaveyonr~elf, hut as J ohn Gordon says. 
''I'll be doggpd if you don' t drop yonr water· 
melon" if I eve r 

Catch yon singing" After t.he Bull." 
- B uo..a BoRE. 

EDITORIAL. 

Editoz:s in ClJief. 

J . G. GARTH , 
J. S. FOST.IJ:R. 

Tenne~see. 
Ala bam a. 

THE STUDENTS' ALUIIINI LECTURiif 
COURSE. 

This, as all know, was a feature in 
our college entertainm ents of which 
we had but just a taste la t year. To 
ay that it was a fai lure in itself would 

be untru e, for the two lectures were 
both very highly appreciated and en
joyed. But perhaps we had better ex
plain the characte1: of this course for 
the benefit of the new students. Com
mittee~ were appointed from the lit
erary societies, which were to secure 
each month an alu mn us of this U ni

Do you love me li t tl e sweethear t 'l 
Do you care for your IoYer at a ll ? versity to deliver a popular lecture on 

If you rlo. please sing" Annie f:{6oney, busin ess, or general I ife, ancl admi t-
But for goodness sake don't bring everlasting 
disgraceonyourpoor oldfatherandmothcrand tance fees were to be charged so a :; to 
make all t.he neighbors sick . cover expen·ses of the lecturei·. This 

By thu.t horribl e "After the BalL" 
was not only to prove of worth to the 

I'll be true dear little swecthe'8 rt, 
I'll be trne through the summer and fa ll. student body, but also to bring our 

And I'll keep everY p romise I made Yun alumni back among us to keep them 
lf you do as I ask yo n. but between yon and me 
and the gate po. t I' ll leave yon to be a college in full sympathy with our U niversity 
widow before Christmas. and will sure as well as be<:tvw upon them a great 

If you don't stop t.hat "After the Ball." 
honor, for it certainly .·hould be a 

Do yon remember litile sweetheart 
H ow t hat night in the dark in the ball , coveted honor to lJe recalled to onr 

You said you would be my own darline. alma mater in the capacity of a lee-
Or words to that effect '/ but. tu ~u,·e my life I 
don 't. quite remember what you did say, for th ,tt ture: Each student should look 
girl across tbe street ga ve me the ~tomachn<'h e for wa rd to it, and try to leave 

With that con fonn<lerl "After the Hall." 
'such an impress of his abili ty a ~; 

Bright duys ahearl dear sweeth<·a1·t. 
When ynn' ll he my dnrling my nil. will gi ,·e him suffi cient fam e to get an 

, 
I( 
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invitation to return and lecture. The 
JouRNAL wishes to protest against 
this feature dying out, and the 
societies must i!Dmediately appoint 
their committees and have a num
ber of lecturers here tbi year. 

Innumerable benefits of this course 
can be pointed out. The students 
will often have before them patt.erns 
of oratory which will give us new ideas 
in speaking. We will see again a 
practical application of the importance 
of becoming good speakers when we 
see men who have attained a great 
deal by their own efforts. 

Every col lege man should have the 
opportunity of listening to popular 
lectures, for they have a broadening 
effect, unnoticeable at the time, but 
eventually brought out in succeeding 
life. Th en many of the boys never 
hear this order of discourse until they 
come to college, and when the lectur
ers begin to appear each man should 
take it as his conscientious duty to 
help the course by his presence. Per
haps a sufficient sum of money might 
be made to admit of securing a lec
turer like Wendling or Graves, and 
thereby widen the interest and profit. 
Let us see this thing carried out and 
that very soon. 

HAZING. 

In this issue of the JouRNAL we 
publish an article entitled, "Princeton 
Hazers in Danger." It is an interest
ing article t(:) a ll people, and especially 
to college student . W c rejoice that 
the civil authorities have interested 

th mselves in these matters. Thi · 
ought to have been done many years 
ago. Now tha.t steps have been tak en 
to prosecute the ones engaged in it, we 
belieYe that the abominable prar.tice 
will soon be unknown in American 
college and universities. 

The seeular press is full of news 
concerning the organizations kn0\1 n as 
White Caps. Law courts are thun
dering against them; public sentiment 
condemns t.hem ; and the heavy hand 
of the court is laid upon them when
ever possible, amid the universal ap
plause of our citizens. Wherein co n
sists their evil ac:ts? Need the answer 
be given? Who is ignorant of their 
deeds? 

In the same category with those 
organization knows as the White 
Caps, I place those organizations in 
universities whose object is to terrorize 
the new students, and make th em 
submit to indignities of many kinds, 
" peaceably if they can, forciuly if they 
must." Often the treatment receiYed 
hy new students at the hands of their 
fellow students results fatally to them. 
The green sod cover. niany a grave 
containing the remains of youths 
whose lives would have been a bene
diction to the world about them·, had 
they not been sent prematurely to the 
land of eternal : ilence. A h~ nd of 
White Caps enter~ the home of a 
peaceful citizen, drags him from it, 
admini krs to him a severe flogging, 
and then leave. him in a precarious 
condition. The perpetrators of this 
crime are ananged at the bar of jus
tice, and righteou~l .v condemn ed in 
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the judgmE:nt of all law abiding citi
zens. The college students enter the 
room of a new student, co tHpcl him to 
follow th em, and make him :ubmit to 
mauy pranks, some of whicb endanger 

and peace a~rait yon ; here you will 
find every comm endable featnre of a 
univer~ity. 

"ItrONK£Y-DUST." 

his life. Ought the ha:Mws, if the voice One of the ew York week li e~; of a 
of ju tice is not to be stifled , be allowed recent date contained an editorial en
toe cape condemnation? titled "Th e nchurchl y Ape," in 

A body of men known a the White which the , tart.ling information wa 
Caps enter the hom e of a peaceable given that Professor H enry Drum
citizen, drag him from it, and by their mond, who is one of the di tingui!'hea 
action and deeds cau.:e his death . lecturers in the Chicago University, 
Before the bar o'f human judgment which is a Baptist in stitution , preached 
they stand as murderers; the courts of a sermon in the EmanuP.l Baptist 
the laud require of them life for life. Church, Chieago, in which he deliv
A body of students enter the room of 'Cred an opinion , without any restric
a new student, forcibly lead him from tion, in favor of the evolution of man 
it, . take him to t.he river bank, ra t from t.hc! lower organ i m, or, a~ it is 
him into the water, and he lo e · his usually styled, from thH a1 e, or ' 'ape
life by drowning. Arc the ·e men ,,o1, men;" as they are called. · \V e clip th e 
murderers? following from th e editorial: "For 

But at thi s time we believe tha.t the exampl.e : It i. agreed, in Evolution , 
courts of the land are considering th e that when ape-men began to differen
question in th e only proper light in tiate from comm on apef', and when 
which it can be considered. This will th e 'men' began to different iate from 
have a great tendency to bauish hazin g th e ape-men, one of the proce><ses wa ~;: 

from our institutions. May the day an i11 bred f'e nse of superiority, unrler 
·peedily come when our fondest wi shes the intluence of which the ape-men 
wm be realized. could not think themseh·es allied to 

In t he article we publish in thi : apes, nor the ' mt>n ' think themselve, 
issue conceming hazing, the ques- allied to ape-men. This :en, e of su
tion is s ufii c i ~ntly discu ed a to its perio.rity was a neces ary predisposing 
abominable features. rothing need be cause, in Evolution , of the ad\'ance of 
said here concerning it. Happy are th e newer forms to higher planes of 
we to E"ay that no such practices mnr superiority, in whil'h th ey set them
our stud~nt life in the S. W : P. U. selves up as a new nnd a ruling spc
Here the new students are given a cies. If ire apply tlli pro<:ess to real 
hearty Christian welcome. And this men ns \\' e find t hem now, it seem!:' 
fact we wish circulated far and wide irnpos ible that men should be ·able to 
over that section of t he land from w bi('h think of th em ~eh·es a: a llied to ape
we cln1w our you nO' men. H ere joy men. Tho!.'e earl .' · ' nwn ' tl1~ 1 · cr thought 

I 
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so, or they never would havo epara
ted from their alleged nearest relatives, 
the ape-men-in Evolution." To say 
that we would enter a protest at such 
doctrine would weakly express our 
view. VIe are surprised and horrified 
that a church institution of such im
portance ancl standing, a university 
under th.e supervision of a denomina
tion that deserves the reYerencf1 and 
respect of all, should teach such an ip
sane and, we might say, inant:: doc
trine to young men from whose num-

·bers it expects to draw its future 
preachers. 

The doctrine on its face shows its 
absurdity, and as it displays its follies 
in the broad daylight of truth , we need 
but to know that, like some men who 
are afflicted with inanity and rejoice 
in hearing their own minute particles 
of grey matter rattle in their empty 
craniums, so this evolution theory de
lights in making a great noise, not 
knowing that its skull will finally be 
broken in because it cannot sustain 
the outside pre sure of truth . 

Why some men who claim to be
li e ,~e in the inspiration of the bible 
will not accept its assertion that man 
was created a man by divine power, is 
a mystery. And especially that a 
church institution would endorse such 
heretical doctrine to the extent of en
gaging the services oL a man who 
teaches it seems equally as huge a 
mys~.ery. 

One glory of our Southland is her 
stability and her devotion to the truth 
and the old paths, and not seeking 
conti nuall.v for novaB res. 

NP\r doctrin e. will always have 
hearers, and none are so quick to fall 
into error as the average college man. 
For that reason ought universities, the 
expunents of truth in all its form s, to 
be careful that all its instructed 
knowledge is true science. 

THE PRTZE ESSAY. 

We feel constrain~d to mention the 
subject of the prize essay once more to 
quicken the memories of the society 
men. Every one of the IntermediatEs 
and Seniors should try for thiR medal , 
so to make the contest for the prize 
interesting. Rem emb.,r it must have 
not over 1,500 words ~nd be handed 
inbefore January 1, 1894. Justh ~::rewe 

would like to impress the Juniors and 
Seniors alike with the importan ce of 
declaiming or making an oration at 
the prinmry contests before Christmas. 
Every man should try ,for the de
claimer's and orator's medals during 
his college career. No one can be a 
speaker until he tries. 

CONVERSATION. 

A thing that req_ uires the least effort 
in the world to acquire is a good Eng
lish vocabulary, while the easiest hahit 
in the world is that of using bad Eng
lish. None in trying to use good 
English need use stilted language and 
words that im·olve the tongue in a 
labyrinth of syllables, but use plain 
Anglo-Saxon words that are simple. 
The m!lin defect that accompanies a 
very great many students to college is 
a habit of carele !l grammar, and as 
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they go through college each day they society zeal ancl pride spur you on
should cull out the bau usages and ward. 
mistakes in gramJJJar, ~o that when · "ot one· whit beh in d this contest in 
they ha,·e acquired an education they importn ncR is the joint contest in June 
should not disgrace their A. B. by" bad between representatives of the two 
English . We ehould cultivate a pleas- soc_ietie, . The tri.tl contest for posi
ant addre s unm:nred l1y any gram- tions i n Jun e for this part of the lJrO
matical mistake . Room-mates can be gram is now not one month hence. 
of incalculable hen efit to each other Great i·ndiffertomce ha» ~;;o far character-
by · correcting each other's mis
takes, and ma king a league with each 
other to point out common errors and 
suggest good usages. 

SOCIETY CONTESTS. 

November i · the month in wh'ich 
the preliminary contest!? are held for 
declaimers to repre ent the t\\O socie
ties in a joint celebration in February. 
The competition to be limited to those 
members of thE) societi e~;; who have not 
four intermediate or senior duties'. No 
member is eligible for this position 
more than once. 

The month for these trial contests 
is now here, and i ~ hehooyes the new 
students especially to make special 
effort.. to obtain a position in these 
contests: It cannot he done without 
great labor on your part. We would 
urge this question upon •every eligible 
member in either society. Selec~ your 
be. t declaimer ·; this can only be done 

. if the boys will a ll compete for place·. 
The contest in February.is on e of great 
interestto both ocieties; notonlythi , 
but large number from the city at
tend these exerci»es. Fortunate the 
society and happy the man who is 
victorious 111 thi contest. Let yo ur 

ized so n1 e members of th e societies 
who are eligible to positions in tbis 
contest. This indecis ibn ~ this hesi
tancy on the part of the members 
should gi ve pi are to definite action 
and deci»ion. This i ·no time for de
bating ti1e ;.natter; the speaker n::quire 
time for practi ce. There ·hould be at 
least seven or eight speakers from each 
ociety . · 

Thee say conte,t is one of the mo t 
interesting and improving of all the 
so'.!iety contests. We cannot urge you 
too often nor tou strongly to engage in 
this important feature of society work . 
After all th e o;icitations and urging 
that appeared in the JouRNAL last ses
sion but few men gave e says to the 
editors. This contest is open until 
January 1st. The conditions govern
ing it can be learned from the consti 
tutions of tl)e societies or from a copy 
of the la t·issue of the JOURNAL. Let 
every one who can engage in these 
contests; do so with the determination 
to be victorious. It wm benefit you, 
add interest to co llege exerci es, and 
S!'read abroad the college teputation . . 

l'r isn't exactly p leasant to read that 
there is a real estate boom in Jerusa
lem brought a.bout by th e new rail-
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road~ of the Holy Land, and that a 
raih oad is ·hortly to cross th e Valley 
of Hinnom a.nd pass near the Pool of 
Bethe da. CoL Bob Ingep;oll may yet 
be the · owner of various J erusalem 
comer lots.-St. Louis Post-Dispcttch. 

OUR EXCHANGES. 

Associate Editors. 

ROBERT HILL. 

C. S. SHOLL. 

Lo uisiana. 

Alabama. 

'flt cy'r pres in ' all their might ag'in the pill ars 
'u th e Wnrd. 

An ' , Samson-like. are r.•ushi n' down the t<' mple 
u' t he Lm·d. · 

They telln. Mo ·es never wri t the books he ~a id 
hC' \\Tit, 

Som e other fellow writ 'to>m . and there'. some
hown. misfit; 

A n' that 'e re tal e o' Joshua·~ about th e ~un an ' 
moon 

A standin ' still at Gideun is q ui te inopportun.,, 
Because t.l< e moim it had no legs, an ' nurther hilfl 

t he sun. 
.An' con ekcntl y, so. you see. the t hing it wasn ' t 

·dom•. . 
I te ll t hee. H ezeldar. it's a ll ottei! unto few 
'i'o w nnd the inner so n.! o' t h ings a these 'ere 

l~ ri tics ri o! 

there is Inspiration. why I' ve clntcheLl it 
fro m a yduth, 

Nothing comes a mi ss to the Ex- An ' 

cha.nge Editor. He is equally at home 
An' hel<l it. with a mighty grip-this livin ' God

sent tru th. in theology, cience, philosophy and. 
humor, and can come as near proving 
this in a single issue· of his magazine 
as any man. To begin with we give 

, our readers fir.Et a theological criticism 
which is well worth the reading: 

TH~~ HIGHE t{ ClUTICISi\1. 
l've been a r ead in ' , H ezeki. these hi ~; her criti c 

fo lk, 1 

An' this decrepid fram e o' min<' has well-n igh 
had 11 stroke. 

Th ey' ve . oa red so high, ;he hull on '('m, they've 
got cla r ont o' sight. 

An' what concerns 'em now is whar on earth 
th ey' r gw ine to ligh t. 

When men begin to criti cize whert> they sho uld 
be adorin ', 

They've strnck a dizzy altitude fur Christian folk 
tn soar in. 

An' when we cannot read the Wmd hut with a 
cri tics eYe. • 

This li tt le worlrl we call onr lifei. bounded with 
a sigh. 

Jt' q ui te a. ing' lnr ~chol arship we've ~om ehow 

stu mblerl on. 
Tha t tmns its frowning bat.ted es the li vi ng 

truth n pon. 
An' pnnr• a flam in' broadside a t the ed ict of 

t he Crow n. 
An' still prn f('SSPR fri <> ntlship fm t he truth it's 

b lastin ' dnwn. 
i\lnch larnin's made 'em mad arain, • tark mad. 

it seems t0 mt>. 
They't· tl)a rin ' up th e narrow ,. an t hat winds by 

Ca lva ry, 

• . · 

I've h eld it firm as Jacob d id the angel in the 
night. 

And uow my angel. too. must fiy before their 
morning li ght ! 

What tra ncedent al cheek t.lley have. these ~ rit 
ic . one 11nd all! · 

Next thi ng I ' po e th ey' ll tell us i · that Adam 
didn ' t fa ll -

J est sort o' slipped nn' cu tclwd him self. a n' a m
b led on ag' in. 

An' never bad a thi ng to do wi th onr or ig'ua l 
~in! 

King David's Psalm~. we've sung 'em straight 
nigh onto six ty years. 

' Ve' ,·c sung 'em thro' ou r su nshine, an ' we' ve 
sung 'em thro' our tea rs. 

He ne\·er sa w th e half on 'em. if we beli eve rheir 
say, 

An' Dav itl wasn't no great shakes on m nsic any-
way. 

An' olornon w as well en ough, consirlerin ' bis 
time, 

Bnt b-a-r-d-1-y '"ise enough to s.uit th is " iner
rant" climf, ; 

Of co u t'Se. he knew some t hing . a nd said 'em · 
' fai rly well . for h im, 

Bnt as ~ Higher Qritic--well he wasn ' t it1 t he 
S W1D1. 

Isa iah. too. T grieve to say, was lamlly np to 
date, 

An ' as a ma jor propl1et he was barely seco nd
rate· 

Because • . they sa:Y. he ne,·er writ the b~lf his 
prophecy, 

Then up an' claim <'d the hnll of it. as if he had. 
you see . 
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An' half he writ was hi Lory when all was !lllid 
an' done, 

An '. m ay be. some old HebrP.w went an' pub
li. bed it for fun! 

But then. ' Z~ki. it will not do to lett hese folks 
decide. 

Because its more than evident the Higher Critics 
lied! 

I tell you what. this grand old Word that God 
bequeathed to man. 

Has stood the test of tire and sworrl ~ince ever 
time began. 

An' no assau lt of critics now it~ vital truths 
sllall harm; 

It. sti ll will stand omnipotent. Gibra ltar in the 
· storm I 

An' thou!!!!nds yet unborn sha ll read .t he way to 
life divine: 

An' reading, ligilt their torches where !>ternal 
sunbeams hine; 

An' huving lit them. still will tread the paths 
our father trod 

Through faith and hope the upward way to fel
lowsh ip with God. 

--Rev. D. R. Miller in Chicago Truth. 

The following article on economics 
will be apprec iat~d at this time. It is 
copied from "O ur Dumb Animals:'' 

HOW O'CONNELL AVED THE BA "K. 

In the present financial panic it may 
be useful to some of our smaller coun
try banks to read the following anec
dote, which was told to me some years 
ago in regard to the famous Irish 
orator, Daniel O'ConnelL A report 
had gone out through Dublin that the 
Bank of Ireland was about to fail, and 
all th e streets aliout the bank were 
filled with a cl'Owd of small clepositors, 

. anxious to draw their mon ey. The 
bank was perfectly solvent, but unless 
it could have time to obta:in more gold 
would be compelled to fail. Under· 
these circum tances the directors sent 
for O'Connell. H e first addressed the 
crowds in the streets, telling them that 
he would carefully examine th e condi
tion of the bank and report. to them 

,·ery soon. He then said to the direc
ton , thfl'e if; nothing in the law to 
prevent your paying the coin over your 
counters bot instead of cold-so .order 
in a large number of frying pans, heat 
the coin, and pay it hot. He then 
went out, and again add ressed the 
crowd, assuring them that the bank 
was perfectly solvent, and that every 
depositor would be paid in full, but 
they must not find fault if it was paid 
to them hot instead of r.old. Presently 
frying pans full of heated gold coin 
were brought in and laid on the coun
ters, and each depositor wa.;; paid as 
fast as he could take up and carry oft' 
the coin. The report soon went out 
that the bank had plenty of gold, and 
was coining it as fat:t as it could. The 
result wa that the bank had plenty 
of time to get all the gold it needed, 
ancl did not fai·I.-Geo. T . Angel. 

The same magazine gives _us the two 
following articles : 

MISPLACEMENT OF A. CO MMA. 

A popular captain's wife was more 
than usually anxious over the safety 
of her husband, and accordingly handed 
a parish clerk a slip one Sunday morn
ing, hearing the words "Captain 'Nil
son, having gone to sea, his wife desires 
the prayers of this congregation on his 
behalf." Unfortunately , by the mis
placement of the commaaftea the "sea," 
tne congregation were told that ''Cap
tain Wilson hewing gone to see h~· wife, 
desires the prayers of this congregation 
on his hehalf."-Cvrnhill Magaz.ine. 

Mrs. B. - "Dear me! What lovely 
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closets this flat has!" Agent-" Mad- his fortunes in Texa , immediately 
am, tho ·e are not the closets. They after the annexation, and when it was 
are the bedroom ." n retreat for :American criminals and 

lT SO l\IETJi\lES LOOKS LIKI~ IT. 

A good old lady said to her nephew, 
a poor preacher whom nobody wanted 
to hear, "James, why did you enter 
the ministry?' ' "Because I was called," 
he answered. "James," said the old 
lady, anxiously, as she looked up from 
wiping her spectacles, "are you sure it 
wasn' t some other noise you heaJd ?" 
-The Argonaut. 

Hlt REAi::lONlW FROM ANOLOGY. 

Little Johnnie, calling his play
mate's attention to a cow grazing: 
"See the bell around her neck," he 
said; "do you know what that is for? 
That is what she rings when she wants 
to tell thecalfthatdinnet is ready."
W estern Plowman. 

WHERE IGNORANCE IS BLISS, &c. 

Mrs. Newed-Dick, cleat·, I'm glad 
you don't forget to execute any order 
I give you. The other day I told you 
to order some kindling wood, and you 
must ha'. e thongbt of it constantly, 
poor boy; for that night you kept say
ing in your sleep, "Give me a dollar's 
worth of chip. !"-Mt'lsic and Drama. 

desperatloe . He hung out his shin
gle and waited for calls. The town 
regulators suspected him of being a 
fraud, like themselves. A fellow in 
the town had been bedridden for son1e 
months with paralysis of the legs. The 
doctor was notified that he must put 
the fellow on his feet within two days 
or they would lynch him. Expostu
lations were of no avail. H e must 
tackle the case right now. The doctor 
slipped hi !; bowie down the hack of 
bis neck, went to see his patient, or
dered the room clPared·, drew his ugly 
knife, and said, " row you get." and 
went for him, chased him out of the 
house and down the street. 

And for this excellent argument 
against the Rabbi: 

A J ewish Rabbi, at the World'< Fair 
Parliament of Religions, said that the 
sermon on the Mount was not new, 
that it could all be found in the Rab
innical writings. A speaker in the 
State Sabbath-school Convention in 
the East Liberty Pre. byterian Church 
answered this hy say ing, "The poems 
of Tennyson and Shakespeare are not 
new, they are all found in the di ction-

We are indebted to the "Southwe. t- ary.' 
ern Pre byterian" for the following 
case of 

Ht:;ROI 'l'REA B£ENT. 

We are often reminded in these 
Jays of faith-h ealing of the first record
ed ease of it in this country. A young 
well-ednca ted New York doctor sought 

TO SF.E Hli\1 WlTH A NEW PAm. 

What is a better sign than to see a 
preacher with the knees of his every
day pants worn out?-Weatherford 
Collegian. 

The " Weatherford Collegian" for 
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October i a very good num ber, but 
we wuuld respectfully suggest that the 
ecEtors be more careful in their gram
mar; there are several unpardonabl e 
errors in it. Another thing we notice, 
not only in the "Collegian ," but sev
eral of our exchanges are marking their 
clippings sintply "ex." When it is 
not po. sible to give the nam.e of the 
ex . from w.hich the article i. copied 

. this may do. But in our opinion 
every man should he credited with,his 
achievements and '·ex." does not do 
this. Four art_icles on a single page of 
the ''Collegian'' are t hu · marked. 
Brother, don't hesitate to give eYen 
the devil nis due. 

HI' N.A M.E l\fLGH'l' SUGGEST IT. 

Teacher (to last year's Sen ior)
" Who was John the Bapti t?" 

Senior-"! think he was the baby 
Pharaoh's daughter took out of the 
river."-The Furman Echo .. 

WI, B THF:Y WO LD ALL DO SO. 

One of the p:·ofessoL has decid ed to 
gi\ e up his old jokes and get up new 
ones in place of them. Peac1• to th eir 
ashes. May they forever res~ .-Ibid. 

WE HAVE AL L BEgN 'l'B.ERK 
".l\:Iy boy yon look weary and wan ; 

Yo u arc ivorking too hnrd wi th you r ;reek, 
To try, from constructions obscure. 

Some plan~ible meaning to seek." 

"No, no," he we11rily :a id . 
"The mea ning I plainly ca n see. 

But l'm worn ou t trying to mnkc 
The text nnd th e pony agree." 

-College Index. 

Our puhlic school S.) Stem is one of 
those hackn e) ed subjects ". hich ever 

furnish a fruitful theme for the pen of 
the college magazine writer. Every 
time we see the heading we are tempted 
to throw' the paper down with pretty 
m uch the same feeling a man has who 
after reading three·quarters of a page 
of an intere<: ting newspaper article, 
find s him self brought suddenly face to 
face with McGinness' Liver Medicine, 
or That Tired Feeling. But Geo rge 
Kirkly, in "Th e Vanderbilt Observer" 
for October, treats this "<ultject in really 
an able manner, which well repays for 
the tim e and trouble of r<;adin g. 

_We are indebted to ''The Colorado 
Coll e<rian" for the thTee following: 

SHE KNEW. 

The little daughter of a \Ve t ern 
preacher circulated it a ll a round the 
neighborhood that her papa had been 
made "a doctor of vanity." 

E IGHT COLLEGE YEL LS. 

Yale : Rah! rah ! rah', Rah! rah! rah , 
Rah ! rah ! rah ! Yale ! 

Harvard: Rah! ra h! rah ,:,Rah! rah! 
rab, Ra h! rah ! rah! H arvard I 

Princeton: H ooray! hooray! hooray ! 
Tiger-sis-boom-ah! Princeton ! 

Williams: Rah! rah! rah! yum , 
yams, yum s, William ! 
· Cornell: Cornell! I yell , yell , yell , 
Cornell! 

Dartmouth: \Vah, who, wah! wah, 
wh o, wah! da.-didi, Dartmouth . 

Brown : Rah! rah ! ral;, Rah! ra.h! 
Brown ! 

Col~1mbia: I-l'ray! h ' ray! h'ray! C-o-
1-u-m-b-i-a ! -

I 
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One of out' boys went out to w:.ll k ''ne day. 
·Sporting a brand new prinre; 

He phu:ed his foot on 11 b:trtalla JJ<'l'l 
. \.nrl he hasn ' t. "banana" wh en• ~in cc. 

Every once in a while we find sont c
thing that suggests a new and entirely 
different line of thought to that v.·e 
were used to follow. \Ve have been 
taught from our ea rliest boyhood that 
contentment was one of the chief \·ir
tues and to be sought at al l timE'~'<. 
But C. H. Hampton , in the "Dvnamo" 
for ·october, tri es to show that discon
tent has been the means of giving to 
the world man y inventions and di s
coveries which pn~;si ltly it never wou ld 
otherwi e havP. harl , and' he makes a 
first-class case of it. Hereafter let no 
one discourage discontent. T he 'Dy
namo" ought . to take ad,:;. out of its 
news colums. 

IT 'HOULD Bl~ '0 WITH L S. 

At the Univer ity of Wi. conjn a 
r~nk of 85 p r cent. in daily or team 
work exempts a stud nt from exami
nation.- Occident. 

We notice that our fri end J. m. 
Travis i Editor-in-Chiefofthe "\Vest-
minster Student " from the Philologic 
Society. In our estimation Philologic 
ha a goorl man. We take the foll ow
ing from the Student: 

He was singing .. After th e B!lll," 
In tbc scented garden dim; 

A window sash-then a sudden fiasb
And the ball went a fter I din ! 

us one. \Ve copy the three follow ing 
from the · ~Reveill e : " 

T,H}<] WEDGE. 
Th e fuotloall half ba k pays his bills 
And laughs wi th intinitc glee 
l!'o1· he sees how rn uch easier now than before 
It is to brea4>: a" V." 

THE FJ~ D SIEOLE GIRL. 
"What is t he formula, profe~so r. 
For maidens up to date?" 
The wise man sutil ed and ouickly wrote : 
"S S flS!' ' 

"Pmy, what may mean this mystic scroll ?'' 
, aid she. the Vassa t· pert. 

"'Why, one part saint and ouc van age 
And ni11ety-eight, a fiirt ." 

A::-ID 0 RS. 
We had a dream the other night 

When everything Wit still; 
We drea tm•d that each subscri ber ca me 

Right np and paid bis bill.-Ex. 

Indorsed by our Bu~ine · Manager. 
- Th e Earthamite. 

ALU,lfNI DOTS. 

- \•\anted! !! Interestingbitsofin-
fo rmation about our Alumni! In-
forme rs liberally rewarded! 

-E. D. McDougall , A. B., '91, B. D., 
'93, is Pngaged in succc~:;sful ministerial 
work at Cartersvill e, Ga. We n nder
stancl that '' Mae" and Sam Jones are 
about th e '' most principalist men" in 
that Joeahty. 

- J. A. Youno-, of last year'. Senior 
Theological Cia. s, preached during the 
pa.t Summer at Adairsville, Ga. In 
a series of religious meetings held 

Thfl "Reve ille" for October has the there, he was the instrument in the 
first chapter of a serial, "Robert Eldor," accomplishment of much good , and 
written e xpre~'~ ly for it Let some of the community was preciously re
ou r arti re mi nels <ret to work a ncl give vi v d . 
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-In another column will be found l'equested Brignoli to apologize. The 
a notice of the marriage of R. A. H a- curtain rose, and Brignoli said that 
den, B. D., '91, to Miss Julia McGin- Madame Patti reque ted !tim to say 
nis , formerly of Clarksville, in China. that she very much regretted it, but 

-In the matrimonial line at le~ st, that she was a little hor. e. The audi
the Alumni of S. W. P ... U. eem al-
way. to bestir themselves. During 
the past few months not. a few of our 
former boys, not long sin ce with us, 
have made the venture, and still there 
are rumorEd Ex-theologues seem es
pecially succe ·sful in marrying easily. 
Some of the rest of us uoys are won
dering if they don't receive pecial 
training of that kind in the Theologi
cal Seminary. 

-The good people of Tiptonville, 
Tenn., and vicinity , are united in 
singing the praises of J. G. ("Major") 
Conolly, A. B., '92, as both a mod~l 
pastor and preacher. 

-The following complimentary no
tice of one of old S. W. P. U.'s most 
gifted graduates, we clip from the St. 
Loui Presbyterian: "The Second 
Church, Alexandria, Va., has just com
pleted a most succe sful year. About 
one year ago Rev. Theron H. Rice, Jr., 
just from the Seminary, was ordained 
and installed vastor of. this church, 
and in this short time bas, by his 
eam est, eloquent and faithful preach
ing of the Word, greatly strengthened 
God's people and aroused the impeni
tent. Truly he i a young man of rare 
in te llectual and spiritual gifts. ' 

TROT HER OUT. 

One evening Patti, hav ing taken a 
slight cold , found herself hoarse, and 

ence began to laugh, and when the 
astonished Brignoli repeated the state
m•mt that Madame Patti was a little 
horse the theatre rang with the hand
clapping and laughter. Poor Brignoli 
stood speechless, until some one in the 
audience called out: " Well , if she's a 
little h01·se, trot her out." 

LOCALS. 

Local Editors. 

Texas. J. ROBERTSON. 

J. B. GORDON. Tenness~e . 

-Harper says that down in Missis
sippi the watermelons grow so large• 
that the negroes use them for cabin s; 
and also, they make cha:1rs and tabl e 
by hewing out sweet potatoes. Water
melon vines grow so fast that a. man 
has in vented a patent anchor·for hold
ing them down, because if they are 
not bound they will drag the rhin e off 
the melons. 

-Dr. P .-Mr. Batte, of what cla"'S of 
people does the author speak? 

Mr. B.-Pestiferous, Doctor. 
Dr. P.-What form of suicide would 

they not resort to? 
Mr. B.-Killing themselves. 

-Prof. A. (in I-Iehrew), Mr. A.
What i the name o'f the short ct under 
n guttural? 

Mr. A.-I don t know, Profes··or. 
Prof. A.-You are right, Mr. A. 

I 
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-Dr. S.-Mr. Collins, who was J a-
bob's wife? 

Mr. C.-Habakkuk. 
Dr. S.-Wbo wf're his sons? 
Mr. C.-Job and Esau. 

-We are . orry to annou nce t.hat 
Mr. Holt ha. left sr:hool. H e goes to 
Russellville, Ark., to take cha rge of a 
church. The JouRNAL wishes him 

-Cobb went aroun d to hear .Jumbo 
a t t he Ethi opian Church of St. John, 
on Main street, and one of the colored 
oisters got happy. W i Idly fl i ngiug 
her hand s arounu amidst the "shad
OW!'," he planted herself in the ai le 
and exclai med: "One ean t hold me; 
two cau' t hold me;- you all can't bold 
me!" and nabbed Cobb and embraced 

great success in his new fi eld of labor. him in th e p re~en ee of all t he people. 

-Prof. McC.-" What is th e chi ef 
end of man?" 

Mr. C.-Chief end? His feet I 
guess. 

Drs. Summ ey a.nd Lyon attended 
Sy nod at Clevela nd la t week. · 

- The latest new cience : Answer
Ology, the science of anf> wering. It 
bas four departments : 

Pneurnatology, . other wise called 
windology, simply winding on t he 
subject . 

Oligology, answerin g from a pa!lcity, 
or fewn e!:'s, of the knowledge of facts, 
and necessaril y with .:orn e wind. 

Alethology, giving the true facts, 
>:mnetimes called <:ur listic an swers. 

Ama.rtiology, or t he science i:md art 
of platting grarefully. ' 

-Cardwell on rl ebate : "Gentlemen, 
my deponent said"- evident amuse
ment in the audience-"Well , my ex
ponent, then"-the so<:iety convul. eel 
U11til each gentleman sank , overcome, 
limpless, to t he floor. "Mr. President, 
may I ask you a que.tion ?' Pre ·i
dent: "I uppose you wish to kn ow 
t hat it. is opponent?" Card well : " Yes, 
sir ; yessir, that's it ; I knew it had a 
ponent." 

-A certain you ng man was heard 
to say about one of t he pretty acade
my girls; tha·t " bo is no more like her 
fath er than a star is like a mul e colt." 

-According to Potter, there are 
more en tanglina Webb t han those 
spun by "piders. 

-McK. (helping himself to oat
meal)- ''1 ''ish we had . this e,·ery 
night." 

X.-" Y ou would <:oon become tired 
of i t. " 

McK.-' ·lt is excellent brain food. 
I could eat it every night." 

-Dr. S.-"Mr. Borders, what lid 
Esau ' sell hi birthright fo r?" 

Mr. B.-"For-for-for a plate of 
. oup.'' 

-McKee s..<tys wh en he gets t hrough 
here he wi 11 go to Princeton and ta ke 
a D. D. 

- Mr. Batte is astonished that Ori
gen thought the stars inhabited. He 
(Mr. B.) th ought t hat waf' ju t a. recent 
discovery. 

- \Ve still ha.Ye some wit · a mona 
u:;:, as th e foll owing dialogue on the 
football ground will f' how : 

Mr. Curry to Mr. Strayer-" You 
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seem to be straying all around these 
gruundt:." 

Mr. S. to Mr. C.: " I'll curry your 
back for you if you don 't aet away 
from here.' 

-Scene in cla · Calderwood's moral 
Philo ophy. (Mc:Callie on front eat, 
fa t asleep, mouth wide open). 

Dr. W.: "Can your intelligence reach 
any adequate knowledge of absolu te 
existence ? McCallie." 

McC. (rubbing his eye): "Ugh! ah
migh, I didn 't catch the question , Pro
fes. or." 

Prof. W .: "Let me congratulate you, 
sir, on your trip and afe return. J 
hope you enjoyed the voyage." 

McC.: " Jot very much , Professor. 
I wa dreaming about' Calderwood. 

-Dr. P .: " Mr. \Vil on, what nver 
is Rome on?" 

Mr. W.: "On the Nile, sir. " 

-Our mutual friend, Bob Hill, is 
not only popn Jar on the campus, but 
he i especially so in South Clarks
ville. H e met one of his old Sunday
school chola rs last week who was a 
li tt le " tipsey," "having fallen from 
grace." H e aid : " I am so glad to see 
you, Mr. Hill. Say, Mr. Hill, I ' ve 
got th ree pretty si ter out hom e. I 
want yon to come out." 

Mr. H .: "\V ell , friend , I'm very 
busy juf? t now, and"--. 

-Eacr, studeLJt should send a copy 
of the .Jou RN AL home. 

-The students will do well to no
tice o•H advertising column · before 
b uyina good . 

-Dr. S.: "What was Pharaoh'~; 

d ream?" 
Mr. Mitchel : "H e dreamed that he 

saw sPven fat fish come up out of t he 
waters and"--. 

-Scene in Stewart S-ociety. Mr. 
Cardwell (on debate): " I don't believe 
what my deponent said on that point. 
As I was going to say, my deponent 
(laughter(. Mr. President, I gue, s 
they are laughing at that word. I 
mean, mean exponent." 

-Prof. W. (at the close of a eulogy 
on human ignoran ce) : "It does me 
good to say 'I don 't know,' and I love 
to see people who can open wide their 
mouths and say, ' I don 't know.' But 
let us pass on. Mr. Q. , what lo our 
lesson about this morning?" 

Mr. Q.: " I don't know." 
Prof. W .: " However, I don 't like uni

versal agnostics." 

-Rieves (at the r.onclusion of a 
patheti c discourse on the problem, 
" Has the negro a sou 1") : " \V ell , .I 
would hate mighty bad for t. h ~:: fools 
to think th .::y didn 't have any soul." 

-Dr. S.: " What remarkable mira
cle occurred on the bosom of Lake 

H e: " Where do you board , 
Hill?" 

Mr. Genesareth ?" 

Mr. H.: " At Robb Hall." 
H e: "Oh , yes I know Mr. Robb 

H all. H e knows my isters, too, Mr. 
Robb Hall doeR." 

Mr. Sholl: "The feedi ng of the fiv e 
thousand. ' 

-Mr. Collins (at Robb Hall): " I 
will read a portion of scripture espe
ciall y provided for t he wickeci." 

• 

I 
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-There has heen a great additi on 
made to th e uomenclatu re of science 

I 

hy Macldox. He cal ls the atm osphere 
t he "extra-corporea.l hod y. 

-A prohl elll for the evolutioni !:'t: 
" How long will it be necet: a ry for 
people to wea r gla~ses befo,e babie 
will he born with t hP.m on?" 

-Mr. Cla rke, of l\'Iississ,ippi, had his 
leg broken at th e Y. ~f. C. A. gymna
ium rooms la t week. H e i, improv

ing, and we wish him a speedy re
cover_y. 

--Cleveland (charge'd wi t h address
ing the f>re!'ident without recogni tion) : 
" Mr. President, I had yom re.;; igna
t ion." 

-Prof. W. ( Moral Philo"'ophy ) : " Mr. 
Ratchford, whnt nre t he motive which 
indU Ct bettin-g?" 

Mr. R .: "Desire." 
Prof. W .: " De. ire, of wha!.? .Desir 

to be an angel ?" 

-Prayer meeting is held each after
noon at 3 o'clock , by th e student , for 
a great rev ival i11 the U niverr-ity. 

-Mr. Hall was called home a few 
days ago to attend t he bedside of his 
dying father. • Mr. Hall hns th e JouR
NAL's warmest sympathy. 

better. The J OURNAL wishes to ee 
him 1<oon at his post of c.luty . His 
aunt, Mrs. Yarbrough, is at hi :; bed
side, and minister to hi s wants in a 
tender a.nd skillful mau ner. 

· -A series of meeting will uegi n at 
the Presbyterian Church l)ext week. 
The students have been p raying for a 
great re,·i ,·al, a nd they are earnestl y 
!:xpecting a great out-po uring of Goc.l 's 
spirit, and a great ingathering of. t.IC h 
as shall be saved . 

- Th e Miss iona ry meetings have 
been a source of great hl essing to t he 
boys this session , and th ey are grow
ing in interest each week . Boy. come 
out. 

- Mr. Roberts went l10 me last 1reek 
to have his t hroat t rea:ted. 

- The members of the H omiletic 
Society have g reat tim es at their JH eet
in g each Mondny night. The young 
lad ies who attend add much to t he 
interest and inspire the boys to greater 
effort. They are always welco me. 

- Both literary ·ocietie. a re in a 
prosperous cond ition , a nd thfl mem bers 
a re doing aood work. 

- The spiritual condition of the 
school is better than it hHs been for 

-The dedication of the Con federate ~·enrs . 

Monum ent wns cel P.brat~::d as a n- - The Se nior Class made th eir ap
nou nced. Th e coll ege bo,vs joined t he peara r. ce last week in the Chapel wear
p rocession, led by th e professors. The in a their raps and gowns. 
boys return ed footsore a.ncl weary. - The staff has now elected their 

-Mr. Hudson, one of the Un iver- fi ghtin g editor, and if a ny one in a 
sity students from Alabama, has been pugilistic hum or can't get satisfa ction 
qu ite sick for some day , but we a re from Rieves or Oherschmidt, t hey will 
glad to announce that he is now much he refened to the proper perf'on. 
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-Mr. Henry Crain left Ia t week deeply inter steel in one who ~s such a 
for Kentucky for the benefit of his fri end to the U niversity. 
wife's health . We regret to lose Mr. ----

HE WAS FIXED. 
Crain from school. The JOURNAL 
wi ·hes him ucce ~. 

CITY DOTS. 

Mis Edith Ely i visiting friends 
and relatives in Kirkwood, Mo. The 
JouRNAT, wi hes her much plea ure. 

* * ~-
Dr. W. M Price, our enterprising 

yo ung specialist, will be united in 
marriage to the accompli hed and fas
cinating Miss Tula Warfield, at the 
Bapti. tChurch, Nov. 8th. We extend 
our hearty congratulation . . 

* * * Dr. Webb and wife celebrated' th eir 
wooden wedding on the 24th inst. 
They entertained very handsomely the 
faculty and their wives and a few other 
of their friend s. We trust they may 
not only celebrate their wooden but 
their golden wedding. 

... 
<• 

* * Wa hington Irving Society ie pre-
pared to give their visiting friends a 
comfortable eat now. The hall ha 
been handsomely fitted up. 

* * * Miss Webb, of Fr1!-nklin , and Miss 
awrie, of Na hville, spent ·e veral 

days in th e city visiting Prof. Webb 
and fa.mily. · They made many fri.:mds 
while here. There were heart aches 
from some when they left. 

* :1:: * 
\\ e art: orry to hroni cle th ~ick-

ne. " of Mr.!>· N. Kenn elly. We feel 

The boy tood on the burning rl eck 
And counted up his gnins; 

H e said. when this old deek plays out 
I've another in my icuns. 

IT HAPPENS THUS. 

Toll for the brave, 
Th e gallant student' gone. 

H e got too f l'i sky here. 
A nrl the faculty ~ent. him home. 

THEY1RE IN IT. 

Tetl me not in mournful number~ 
Kee anrl Ronn e arc happy now. 

Tommy Hall ba got th e iim-iams. 
For Calvin H all now owns a cow. 

DEDICATED TOW. HUGH. 

FROM HTS UF f'ERING 'l.ASSMA'l'ER. 

Egotism we can sta1Hl. anrl likewise some pom
p() ity. 

And if we buve to . you may count a li ttle on 
verbosity. 

But there's a limit none ca n pass. Its attribute 
is fixit y. 

Good angels save n from the man who's gi ven 
to prolixitY. 

ABOUT THE SIZE OF IT • 

Th e:v lold me when I married h er 
:My ardent love would fade away, 

But a I buy her gown~. I find 
My wife grow clearer every clay.- Ex.! 

J. L. SUTPHIN~ 

DENTIST, . 

New Glenn Building, Third Street, Op
pm:ite K. of P. Hall, · 

Clarksville, Tenn. 

(' 
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Daly,· Pearce & Green, 

'Boots,· Shoes,· Hats, : Caps 

And l\'Ien 's }i'nrnishing· Goods. 

ALWAYS KEEP THE LATEST 
STYLES. ~tudents ' .Fade ~speGially ~ oliGited. 

------180 FRANKLIN STREET. ------

KLEEMAN & CO., 
H. E. BEACH & SON, \\1111. 1\:leemn n. ]kc Kleeman. A. 0. K lccmau. 

--tt DENTI STS. ~ Franklin Meat Warket, 
\Vbolrsnleand Retail Deni er in 

422 FRANKLIN STREJ!:T.. Smoked Sausages, H~~s, 
Bacon, and Pnre Leaf Lard. 

fl·icc Hour.· : 9 a . 111. to 5 v. m. C: LA RK 'V fLLF). TEN:-.'. 

JNO. WIDMAR, Dr. M. W. Price, 
Fine Boots and Shoes s •• ccinll~· 111 

l!Iadc c.o' oa·dc o·. D i seases of Eye, Ear, Throat 

Repairing of all KindR Promptly and Neatly 
Donr. • 'tudents' 'l'mdc. 'olirited . 

\ 

216 Franklin Street. 

and Nose. 

106 N. Third Street, 

CLARKSVILLE, TENN. 
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-----------GOTO,-----------

LOCKERT * & * ASKEW 
------FOR------

i rugs,. ·.t oilet·. lrtiGlBs,. · Books· 
AND FINE STATIONERY. 

I 
I 

~HUYLER' S FINE CANDIES A SPEGIALTY.t>v 

Students' : Trade : Solicited. 

FOR GOOD SHOES .( 
At the Lowest Possible Prices, go t o the 

FAIYIOUS SHOE STORE. 
134 Franklin Street. 

B. 1G . CLO.AR, Proprietor. 

COAL! -:- COAL! 

F. P. GRACEY & BRO., 
KERPTH~: E 1'QUALITIE "OF . 

·Kentcuky, Pittsburg & Anthracite Coal. 
LOW PRICES. PROMPT DELIVERY. 

••G-I~E "'r~EIVI A. "'r~I.AL• .. 
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Youman's Hats. E. & W . Collars. 

Cross & Deau1nont, 
HEADQ ARTER FOR 

BOYS. 
We are the onl y exclusive 

Gents' Furnishers and Hatters 
in the city. Our stock is all new. We carry no old goods. We want your trade. 
Special inducements to College boys. We are agents for Home Steam Laundry, 
Louisville. Collars, 2 cents; Cuffs, 4 cents. Also agents for Plymouth Rock Pants 
Co., the greatest line of medium pri~ed clothing on earth . Come and see us. 

CROSS & BEAUMONT. 

Wilson's Shirts. Perrin's Gloves. 

~EMPIRE .·. · cOALf~ 
- IS THE ONLY-

BLOCK COAL · 
Mined in Kcnturl<y. I s free from ~u l phnr. burn· up ·I unto ~ n a. h . ]~qual Pitt,burg iu n HtJJ, 

l'C~Pec·ts . a nd is only l3 ce 11t s n bu. b I. 

ICE AND COAL CO., Agents, 
GEO. S. BOWLING1 supt. 

CLARKSVILLE 

Shaving + Palace! 
WM. BUCK, Proprietor. 

207 Franklin Street. 

W. M. Barksdale, 
DEALI~ R TC\' 

C6NFECTIONARIES * AND * FRUITS 
Of nil kindo. Cash paitl fo r· 

Newly fitted up in the latest style. S d H d Cl th• 
Eclipse Revolving Chairs. First-class eCOn - an . 0 1ng • 
and polite barbers at every chair. Will 535 FRANKLIN STREET, 
thank you for your patronage. 

WM. BUCK. :\' 0ur College A,·enue. 
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BLOCH :: BROTHERS, 
88 AND 90 FRANKLIN STREET, 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Fine Custom Made Clothing, Soft and Stiff Hats, 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks and 

Valises, and Men's Fine Shoes. 

DUNLAP HATS. FINE SHOES. 

"Valking· Canes and Untbrellas . 

STRATTON'S : SHOE · STORE. 

Agency Or. Jaeger 's Fine Flannel Underwear. 

E. & W. COLLARS. MEN'S }.,URNISHINGS. 

-7- ll.O F&ANKLIN:.ST&EEJT.-._.. 

BU~LG 'YD~ 
I< ee1 ·con ta ntly on hand a lan:m a n<l complete stc~k of pn re 

D.rugs, :. Perfumery, : Stationery, :_Toilet : Articles, 
, Cigars, Tobacco, Etc. 

SpeCial Attention Paid to Prescriptions. Students' Trade 
Solicited. Give us a Call. 

/ 

.( 
I 
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TO SAVE MONEY ON 

ligh t rt ; lathing, 8hoes, l ats, 
GENTS' FURNISHINGS, ETC. 

And Fine Tailoring at Moderate Prices, visit 

McGEHEE BRol_--HERs, 
94 FRANKLIN STREET. 

-------
J. G. PICKERING, B. G. HATLER, 

TH E 

THE CoNFECTIONER, Fashionable * Tailor. 
Keeps the Freshest Candies and Finest 

Fruits in the city. I keep constant ly in stock a full line 
samples. Suits made to order in t he very 

Fresh Oysters and Celery latest patterns. All kinds of Trimming, 
Repairing and Cleaning done in first

Give me a share of your patronage. I cla.;s style . My terms are reasonable . 
will appreciate it. Your trade solicited. 

.T. 'N. KEJ<: EK )f. f' . XORTHTNGTOX . 

Keesee & Northington, 
- Wholesale a nd Retail -

Staple and Fancy Grocers, 
AX D DF.A LF.R. lX 

~ Seeds, Coal, Corn, Hay, Etc.t4. 
-:o:--

Your Trade Respectfully Solicited. ' .· 
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~l~IrHI®-~ + ACADE,MY~~~ · 
CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

MRS. E. G. BUFORD, Principal. 

Send for Register . 

. 
A Lb.nited, Select, Ho:me School, 

FOR 

The Higher Culture pf Girls and Young Women. 

Entering upon its Forty-Fifth Annual Session, with most promising prospects . 
Most approved and thorough training in Literature, Music, Art, Elocution, and 
Languages. No mat ron, no house-keeper- under the direct management of the 
Principal. A healthful, refined , Christian home. 

I 
I 
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------------------

80 ~ BBTBRN 
+Presbyterian U niv·ersity ,~ 

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSE.E. 

ORGANIZED ON THE ELECTIVE SYSTEM. 

Twelve Co-Ordinate Schools. 
Five Degree Courses. 

GEORGE SUMMEY. D. D .. Chancellor. and P rofessor of Biblical History and JJ:nglish Bible. 
ROBERT PRICK D. D .. Vice-Cbancellor. and ~l cComb ProfeR~or of History and English LitPra-

tnre. 
EDWIN BLAGI~W ELL llf ASSfE, A.M .. l' t"Ofc~sor of ~[uthematirs. 

GEORGE FREDEIU ··K ::OIICO.LA 'SEN, A. llf .. Ph. D .. Profe sor of Greek and German. 
J AME ADAIR LYON, A. l\1. , Pb. D .. Stewart Professor of the Natural Sciences. 
THOMAS OAKLEY DEADI~RfCK. A. B!., Profc ·or of Latin and French. 
WILLIAM A DDI ··o~ ALEXANDER. A.M .. Professor of Biblical Languages and Li terature. 
ROBERT A LEX AN DER WEBB. D. D .. PnlmerProfc ·sorofSystematic Theology,and of Rhetoric. 
THORNTON WHALING. A. ~f.. Professor of Phil o ophr. a nd of P racti<'al Theology. 

Careful training given in all the branches of a liberal education. Students 
may, with the advice of their parents, and the faculty, choose special lines of 
study, or take courses looking to the Degrees of (1) Master of Arts, (2) Bachelor of 
Arts, (3) Bachelor of Philosophy, (4) Bachelor of Science, (5) Bachelor of Divinity. 

Expenses as reasonable as at any other firs1rclass institution in the land. 
Location, social advantages, religious privileges, healthfulness of situation, 

etc., unsurpassed. 
For information or Catalogue, address 

CHANCELLOR S. W. P. U., 
CLARKSVIr,Le, TeNN. 
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YOUNG 4 BEACH~ 
GROCERS, 

122 F::R.AN"~LIN". S~::REE~. 

We keep everything needed for the table, and many articles not found in other 
groceries. Your trade solicited. 

YOUNG & BEACH. 

Dyeing, : Cleaning : and : Repairing 
Done in First-Class Style and at Rock Bottom Prices, by 

All Work Guaranteed. Special Attention Givei.t to 
College Boys. 

NO. '7 B F:R.ANKLIN S T:R.EET. 

FRANK FIEDE RLING, 

+Manufacturer~ of ~ Cigars,+ 
.fO ER TX 

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, Cigarettes. 

Full Line of Cigarettes. Fine Assortment of Pipes. Students' Trade Solicited 1 

f 

NEVILLE'S : ART: ROOIYIS / 
,F OR. 

Special Rates to Students , Ministers and Professor s 

86 1 -2 Franklin Street. 
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r <><1 s~ niL 1>o 
Drugs. Books, Music. 
TI-lE D~UG RTORE. 

Keep everything usually found in a first-class Drug Store. 

TI-IE BOOK STOl~E. 

~ . College Text Books, all kinds of Presentation Books, 
Frames and Pictures. · 

TI-lE JUT SIC STOHE. 
~ Violins, Guita~s, Banjos, Harps, Pianos, Organs, Sheet ~ 
~ Music. Everything in the Music Line. ~ 

~ New Building·. 0\IVEN & MOORE. ~ 
~- ~~~ 
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.T . 1~. HELTOS . W . H. SHELTON. 

J. F. SHELTON & SON, . 
Pro pl'i r.turs 1\ ew ,. h:k 

livreM, Feed and Sale 
STABLE, 

208 and 210 Commerce Street. 

TcleP h•>LHl 40. We keL'P !Wiltl c ho r~cs a nu phre· 
tons r.w lad ies. 

Fenton V'Villiams , Clerk. 

\ WAN AMAKER & BROWN. 
En'r.vthing thnt th e markf't rd'f(ml. · in 

:Merchant TailoriDg Goods ! 
F rom the ch rn pe~t to the most expensi\·e, can he found at 

""'\1\T AN AMAKER & BRO""V'\TN'S, 
20H FRr\i\KLJK . TREET, CL ARKS\'ILLE, TE~N . 

ROSSINGTON BROS., Managers. 
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Large and Well Assorted 

Stock Constantly on 

Hand. 
----------

Repairing and Work to 

Order a Specialty. 

Call and See Us. 

132 Franklin Street. 

R. W. GREAM, T. E. CABANISS, 
THE RI•:Lr A Ll~ 

Boot and Shoe Maker. DENTIST, 

All kinds of Boots and Shoes made to 
order and a good fit warranted. Repair- if CLARKSVILLE, ~ TENN., 1:
ing neatly done at low prices. Students 
t r ade solicited. 

Cor. Third und f'rnnkllu Sts. 

PERHINS &: ELLIS, 
- DEALE RS IN__.:. · 

Drugs, :Books,: Paints,: Stationery 
Faucy Toilet Articles of all Kind~. 

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY ---FILLED NIGH f OR DAY. 
, 
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